
We ask for and participate in Your blessing on each one, young and old, professing
faith and not, in the working in hearts of Your Holy Spirit.
May we all become more aware of Your love, Your purpose – and Your Son.
May we as a community turn to You and come to know You – the greatest blessing.
Amen

In all life's uncertainty — what is God saying?
But the LORD’s plans stand rm forever; his intentions can never
be shaken. Psalm 33:11 NLT
God’s long-term, stated purposes stand in sharp contrast to our
‘reactive living’ and short-term mind set. We should pray agreeing with
what God is doing as a solution, rather than the requests of those
overwhelmed by immediate concerns.
Lord God Almighty, You are constant, unchanging in Your love and forbearance
and faithful towards us when we lack faith.
We praise You for Your goodness, and also for Your greatness in perspective and
eternal timescale.
Forgive us for being so short-sighted and so concerned with the provision of today
rather than seeking Your kingdom and living by its values.
We pray for true spiritual revival of turning towards Jesus, receiving what He has
done for us and recognising His Lordship. We pray for this to bring Your goodness
and Your new life, widely among our neighbours and across our communities. We
ask this in and through You, Jesus. Amen.

A Celtic blessing
God’s own presence with you stay, Jesus to shield you in the fray,
Spirit to protect you from all ill, Trinity there guiding you still.
On sea or land, in ebb or ow, God be with you wherever you go.
In ow or ebb, on land or sea, God— great might your protecting be.

From Ray Simpson, Celtic Blessings
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The best of GLOW— September 2020
“God is love” and GLOW is all about proclaiming God’s love over
Weobley and its villages. We all want to stay safe, well — and peaceful,
and this is our call – to pray down God’s blessing on our friends and
neighbours.
These extracts are taken from the online GLOW — subscribe (free) on
www.glowweobley.com to receive new posts on Tuesdays and Fridays.

How to feel secure
King David’s tried and tested solution to finding God’s peace to conquer anxiety
One thing I ask from the Lord, this only do I seek: that I may dwell
in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to gaze on the
beauty of the Lord and to seek Him in His temple. Psalm 27:4 NIV
David knew all about anxiety; his life and reputation was constantly
under threat. But he also knew that God was good and was for him. He
knew where to find peace. For us it is easier — we can turn to God
through Jesus, and ask His Holy Spirit to help us.
Father God, I come to You and humbly ask You to show me Your way of peace in
Jesus. Thank You that I don’t need to find a temple — You are close and I can ask
and Your presence is everywhere. Give me ~Your reassurance, I ask. Help me to
have ears to hear You— and to go on hearing. Amen.

“God is love”, 1 John 4:16
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The walker's prayer
Loving Saviour, be in our hearts today.
Living Saviour, be in and around our community today.
Be our companion as we walk the paths and fields of life
As You are the Way to God, show us Your way from among the many ways
As You are the Gate, open for us to find our way into Your kingdom life
As You are the Life, bless each home, farm, family and lonely person
with Your love, health and spiritual life
to the glory of God our Father. Amen.

What is God's kind of love?
And so we know and rely on the love God has for us. God is
love.” 1 John 4:16 NIV
The Bible is clear — this is what God is like. He knows how fallible we
are — He is forgiving. He knows we blow hot and cold — He is faithful.
And He knows we are easily confused by all the trouble and difficulty,
and sometimes we blame Him — and He patiently reveals truth to us.
O God, as I turn to You I wonder how much I know, let alone rely on, this kind of
love that I am learning You have for me.
Why would I deserve Your love? But I am slowly coming to see that this is the
point — no one deserves Your love, but You give it anyway, without condition.
And as we come to know You personally, in the way Jesus made possible for us, we
receive a life-giving and restoring force far greater than our popular and self-
centred idea of love.
I draw near to You now, and agree that You ARE love. May Your love overwhelm
me, change me, grow in me— and spill out from me.
To the glory of Jesus and His kingdom, Amen.

How do I receive God's guidance?
I set my heart on Your precepts and pay close attention to all Your
ways. My delight is found in all Your laws, and I won’t forget to
walk in Your words. Psalm 119:15-16 TPT

What guides us through life? Our upbringing, the peer pressure of
friends, family and colleagues and the traditions and expectations of
the community we live in all seek to inuence, but only God speaks

with complete reliability from the various dimensions of His self-
revelation in His word. It’s just up to us to choose to seek Him and
listen.
God is constantly revealing Himself, especially through different
dimensions of His word. That’s how He speaks to us, personally, as His
children, as we listen.

Lord God, You have shown me Your way, over and above all other ways.
The way that is true has been shown by Jesus, and His Spirit is active in helping
me to see it… if I listen, and if I remember, and if I avoid all the the other
distractions and inuences. Lord, I come to You for help.
Give me eyes to see with insight, and spiritual ears to hear Your voice.
Help me not to quickly forget what You have shown me, but rather, to walk in it.

May this point others to Your Son Jesus, in whose name I pray. Amen.

How to pray down God's blessing
The LORD said to Moses: “Tell Aaron and his sons, ‘This is how
you are to bless the Israelites. Say to them: “The Lord bless you
and keep you; the Lord make His face shine on you and be
gracious to you; the Lord turn His face toward you and give you
peace.” ’
“So they will put My name on the Israelites, and I will bless
them.” Numbers 6:22-27 NIV

Lord God, to know You is to know Your goodness and generosity to us – Your desire
to bless. And so in humility we call down Your blessing on our community.

We pray Your blessing on our village, its shops and businesses,
homes and gardens, farms, crops and livestock, workshops, suppliers and factory.
Bless them and prosper them together.
We remember before You hairdressers, dentists, doctors, carers and all whose
calling involves close contact with others. Bless them and prosper them together.
We bring before you our returning schools and teachers, children and parents.
Bless them and prosper them together.
We raise to You both those working to create a safe school experience,
and those who need a return to the discipline and work of learning.
Bless them and prosper them together.
We submit to You the spiritual lives and spiritual awareness of our wide and
diverse community.


